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§Jje I^fe tnbmt 
VOL. XI.VIII.    No. !l LEWISTON,  MAINE,  I'lilDAV.  MAUCII 12,   1920 I'RKK   TEN   CKNT3 
GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUB TRIP 
The   combined    Men's   Musical   Clubl 
gave their lirst concert Friday evening 
at Biddeford. n «as held al the High 
School hall, under the auspices of the 
Biddeford High Behool Athletic Asso 
elation. The whole program was car- 
ried out very aueeeasfully, W Ibury's 
graceful recognitions of applause being 
a groat addition to the features pnl on 
by the Mandolin Clnb. Readings by 
Paul   I'ottor   wore   highly   applauded) 
Mil'aiin   and   Morris   also   were   called 
made up of 0. Tracy, I.. Tracy, and 
M.tson   gave   a   selection.       II   proved 
lo  lie  a  delight fill  conceit   however   in 
ipite of the loss of the men stranded in 
Lewiston.     There   was  a   large  audience 
Minding   Asher   Hinds   ami   Webber, 
mil the entertainment was followed by 
lancing. During their slay in the city, 
he men, who gave the concert for the 
iclietit   of   Troop   I    of   the   Hoy   Scuts. 
were entertained at different homes. 
The Program: 
LEIOHTON   •:.   TRACY 
Manager 
upon to give a number of encores, Parl   1 
()n account of the storm, the concert; I.    opening Overture, 
Bulogy on  Roose^ alt 
Rdward    Prei 
[rvin Berlin 
Instrumental   Bextel 
Tin' Americans Come,       Fay  roster 
(lice    Club 
Reading, 
Mi.  Potter 
Selected 
which"was  to  be given  at   Waterboro, 
Saturday evening, was cancelled.     Hall'   2 
of the dub spent the Sunday  in  Port-I 
land,   a    few    returning    to    l.cwiston.   :', 
When the men gathered at  Weatbrook 
M lay   evening,    it    was   found    that    I.    The   Long   Hay   Closes 
they were without the service! of a 
number of musicians: ('ha mini lain, 
Woodard, Morris, l-'reedinan, Allen und 
Paul being among the missing. This 
necessitated a shortening of the pro- 
gram.      The Mule Quintet   was unable   ii.     Vocal  Solo. 
Mi.   Morris 
Selected 
Campflre, Girling-Wenriel 
Mandolin  ' 'lull 
11 in 
lo   give   their  selections,   having   no   see 
 I   tenor;   and   Mr.   Morris,   being  ab- 
Bent,   could   not   give   his   number.     III 
place  of  these   parts  of  the   program, 
sir  Arthur Sullivan 
Quartet 
II  Dance in G minor, No. ■"» 
Johannes Brahms 
Trio 
Selected 
Mr.  I.. Tracy,  sang a  sob,,  ami a  trio (Continued on  Page Three) 
DONALD   K.    WOODWAltD,   CAItl.   K.    SMITH 
KIONNKTH   It.   STEADY 
Instrumental   Soloists 
PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP 
OLD   SHOES   MADE   LIKE   NEW 
MEN'S ANO BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES MOCCASINS ANO ATHLETIC SHOES 
67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me. 
Phone 1957-W E. Guilman, prop. 
FRESHMAN HOLD 
PuIZE SPEAKING 
MISS BACHELIN AND OALVARISKI 
WIN   FIR3T   HONORS 
I'leshmaii Prise Speaking was begun 
on   Saturday nfteru I, amid  a   raging 
blizzard. The gods of the storm con- 
tended with the gods of oratory for 
volume -the result is still in doubt. 
Because of the unprecedented weather 
conditions, there  Were  live orators and 
two  judges,   to  say   nothing  of   th '■ 
chestra, missing at the appointed hour. 
Nevertheless, hfarjorie Thomas and 
Loya wihs were drafted as .judges and 
:>s many speakers ns were present or- 
ated.        The   rest   of   the   program    was 
completed on  Monday afternoon. 
ta a result of th. judges' delibera- 
tions the prizes were awarded to Miss 
Jeanne Bachelin ami Stanley Galvaris- 
ki.    Miss Bachelin  was especially  ".nod 
ie        her      si led ion,      ' ' Dt        Stove       I'ipe 
Hole"; while stael.' Arthur Qalvaris- 
'.-i delivered '' A PI n for Cuba '' with 
his customary tact. Teco much cannot 
he ~:ii.l in praise of the other speakers] 
each of whom plainly showed the care- 
ful training of Professor Robinson. 
The Committee of nrrnngements was 
■ posed   of   Ned';..   Milliken,   Harold 
Burdon, ami Carl Puriuton. Altho 
working under great difficulties, the 
committee is to be congratulated on en- 
gineering a   really   successful  affair. 
The entire program was as follows: 
Prayer,  by   Rev.  tieo.  I'.   Finnic 
He Stove I'ipe Hon. Druinmond 
Jeanne   Cwih    Bachelin 
R00l 
Ri berts 
How   th,. Camel G( t   Mis Hump, 
Kipling 
Bertha   Alma   Mayberri 
A   I'lea   for ' 'uba. Tl.i 
Stanley   Arthur   Oalvariski 
I lay    Dreams, Aueci . m ill - 
Helen   Morrison   Harris 
Vision   of  War, Inger-oll 
John  .lames  afagnussoit 
The Boogali  Man. Anonymous 
Dorothy Kcmpton Wheet 
Speech   Before   the    American   Senate. 
Vivianl 
Adolphe .biseph  Provosl 
Queen   Bather's  Petition,      Anonymoui 
Grace   [Catherine   Daley 
Th,.   Dignity  of   Labor, Hall 
Harold   Cuthbert   Burdon 
The  Tonic Tarkington 
Noriine    Krrnl    Whiting 
The Death of Lafayette, Prentisn 
Herbert    Allen   Carroll 
Decisioii  of  Judges 
The'   entire    program    was    good,    an 
other sue s*  has  been  added  to the 
list  of annual edass events. 
DEBATING  BRIEFS 
Hates has recently received a reqneal 
from Bowdoill for a dual debate this 
year. In view of the- fact that our 
schedule has been completed ami thai 
another debate would mean much 
trouble,   the   requeat   was   granted   on 
three conditions. These were, that 
Bowdoin should enter a three year con 
tract with Hates, that Hates should 
name the subject for this year, ami 
that the debate be held not before 
April 80th. Bowdoin't reply has not 
been received as vet, but whatever her 
answer, Bates has proved her desire 
and   willingness   to   meet    Bowdoin   in 
this activity. 
Freshman "decs" are over!    What 
diel you think of the oratorical pos- 
sibilities of '281 They looked rather 
good to us. 
A   certain   member of   '22   recently 
••brought down Hie house" in oratory 
class by his description of the school 
house at "N'avvth Sebago". That 
phrase •'public-minded citizen" has be 
come  famous overnight! 
Wellealey, Mt. Holyoke, Vaasar, and 
Smith College have abandoned the sys- 
tem of admission by certificate, and 
now condition admission on examination 
onlv. 
HIPPOYLTUS 
llippolytus,   a   tragedy   by   that    ill's 
ter, Euripides, is a tragedy of interest. 
I'hacdra. the queen, wife of Thesus 
wastes away with sickness, the cause 
of which it is impossible to find. At 
last, the old Nurse discovers the cause. 
love of   llippolytus.       What   hap| s  is 
what you, the audience-, will lind out, 
when you come to lluthorn Hall on 
March 12. Miss Gladys Hall as the 
Heroine promises to be- tin- star of the 
production, while- Miss [zetta Lid- 
stone, a-  the- old  Vurac  i* exceedingly 
tine   in    her    part. Mr.      Dukakl 
Hippolytus, "iv c-- an exeelli nl t-harnr 
terization of a young man of Ancient 
Greece, while Mr. Zarephea makes an 
excellent    Thesus.      Those    f nin 
characters    are   well    supported    by    the 
' e  st     ,»['    t llC    cast .        ( (lie    of    1 he       III :i | 
tractive    features    of    tin-    play    is    ttie 
work   of   the   chorus.     Choral   work,   it 
will be renieiiil" ■   'I   : •- al' ays an impoi 
:iture of Greek  plays. 
Let's all I.,  there March  12 an I have 
i  ic ;d college e \ ening all together. 
LEAP YEAR  DANCE 
I '"ii't   g.i  cxcitedl     Por  it  was held 
in   the   :'ii l-'   (rvni     Friday   • 
MS    I   5,  for the I efil  "i' the  [ntei 
collegiate   Service   Association.   *!,''»nTli^ 
!     call..I   to.    their   ladyloves    icr; 
ceremoniously at  the appointed hour of 
7.30,   and    all    road-     |od    !,,    till     g.VUl. 
\t  the  el - dance  orders  were   ready 
and there was no trouble tilling them, 
A   cosy   corner  was  alt   arranged   to   suit 
:l >aaion, Soon    the 
started to play and maidens long un- 
used  '•' dam ing   werj    uirpri*     I 
• (ever  that   they   hadn 't   foi (rott   II   - 
to daace, after all.    I' h w«   .,-•■., A 
be'ween   dances.    Tin-  dancing 
ued mit il 8.30 w hen th.- wit 
lights    necessitated    omitting    several 
dances.       By   ten   the  last   windblown 
kitchen   canary   had   left   th,-   plensanl 
piazza and  was safely within the walls 
of   her    dormitory.      Kverynno    had    the 
iolliesl of good times, and "Tin besl 
time this year"! was the g ral ver- 
dict, and "Why can't we have more 
lik,- it ".'    Th,. credit!  for tin- alTnir is 
lue to  Miss  Dorothy   Miller,  pi 
of s. r. s. A. and members of her --"in 
in tie-,.    \Dss   Mary    Haiti.-tt    and    \li-s 
Frederics ineson. The committee wish- 
's   to   thank   the   girls    win.    s,i   kindly 
furnished music; Mis-o-s Artey, I.id- 
stone. Carll, and Jordan. 
COMING   EVENTS 
Mar.  13 Sat.     Finals    in     Basket     Hall 
Women 's   (. vni. 
Mar. 15, Mon. Tuition Due; Hates for- 
um 7.30 1'. M. in l.ibbey 
Forum, 
Mai. 17. Wed. Y. M. c. \. meeting, 
6.30 P. M. Chase Hall. 
If.  W. C.  A.   n ting I....II 
Fiakc Boom. 
Jordan Scientific Society 
:.;ii    P,    M.    Carnegie 
Science   Hall. 
Is.   'i'li,us.     Annual    Inel    Tiack 
Meet,   City    Hall. 
BATES FRESHMEN 
MEET JORDAN HIGH 
Tonight at City Hall cm' freshmen 
meet tie track team representing the 
dor.Ian High School of Lewiston. It is 
dy bunch of yearlings who have 
been training for this meet, and n 
of them captured points in the re enl 
dual no . i at H' IIIII v. ii Ic. While confl- 
ilent  of  victory  over  Hie   High   school 
v igsti rs, the freshmen do i • ■• cxpeet 
a walk-away, and the meet promises to 
.. and interest in.:, it ;- expected 
that a large and enthusiast! crowd of 
freshmen rooters will !.c- on hand to 
rln er tl tea i round tin- board 
in il'  i if   Hall, and  ii would bo 
for  -line of you  other lurels 
tiim   hanging  heavily on 
four hands I Imp in and lend 
li'i-lni inbcr   that    it    is   a 
' am that  is performing tonight. 
nnd all Bates teams should be supported 
• PI   -iu li ni ■ '•:. 
s
 imi     tc     ■     ic' -    : Itc ii .1    lor    the 
i  daah,  including  I'.e m 
anl.   Lindley,   Batten   and   Oalvariski. 
"in1   quartet   makes   up the   relay 
ati d  How .mi    fresh- 
Tl ■  Ii |    l.-li'C   to 
night will be one Hie interesting 
events. Batten i> expected to show his 
I I-  in  tin- ''''"I yard  inn.  while   MM 
I.ev inc.   who   lias   d ■   some   e. 1   work 
this  season  in  inter-collegiate meets is 
out.-red   for   the   I   card   run.       The 
other     event*     include-    a      potato     race, 
broad jump, running high jnmp, hop- 
skip and   jump, and  shot  put. 
The   folks   who   borrow    trouble   seldom 
need it. 
"There are two kinds of jokes at 
which students should laugh the funny 
ones and the ones tin  profs, tell." 
The Campus 
THOMAS   J. 
Xylophone 
A STORE THAT'S   IOO % PLEASURE MERCHANDISE 
WELLS   SPORTING   GOODS  CO. 
52 Court Street, Auburn 
T»l    *«HO 
■"STUDENT   ATHLETIC   OUTFITTERS   FOR   FIFTEEN    YEARS 
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PUBLISHED   FRIDAYS   DURING   THE   COLLEGE   YP.AR 
HV  STUDENTS OP BATES COLLEGE 
EDITORIAL   BOARD 
I.11YS   A.   WILES,    Jl 
KDITOt l> CHII I 
CHARLES   \V.   PBTKBBON,   '21 
M \N M.I \..   EOITOR 
CARII W. Ill I Ul 'HE, '21 
BOBEKT B. WATTS. '22 
CONHTANl'K   A    WAI.KKI1,   '21 
REPORTEII8 
CRETE   M   ( AIM.I..  '-.'I 
GEOIK1I    II   'II Ti II1NSON, '21 
LAWm MCE   l>.   KIMI'.AI.I.,   '22 
CLIFTON    i    1*1 IIKINH,  '22 
CHESTER  [•'   I I.I' A \ KB, "23 
l.,,,n    EDITOB 
DEBATING    E I 
AII u M   EDITOR 
MII.DREI) C  W1DBER,   -'1 
f'.EOROE E,  BPRAOt'E, '-':: 
MAGAZINE   DEPARTMENT 
IHIIIOTIIY   I   IIASKKLL, 
EDITUB 
\    -, S     XT    I I' 
I 
IIAIKirERITE  I'.  Mil.I.. '21 
MINI IN V E. I'l TI.ER,   -I 
4TANI.EY  W,  SI'RATT.   -'I 
I'M I, B   I'OTTER, '21 
BUSINESS    MANAGED 
WII.I.I HI    II,   llnl'i.MAN.    .1 
1ANTS 
II; IN,,   A    III OTIC 
Stii's, i-lpl Ions, 12 SO per v ar In ad' 
l:n i. i- <l .i. ace I claw manor al I lie post ulllco al   Lewla  Mala. 
\     liualncua  iraunlcatlona ahoulil !"■ it,l,li• aai d to Ihi1 B 
ager,   33   Parker   il.iii      All   contributed  article*   ■■    an)    aori   abould  In 
n.1,1—iil i.i ihc Edliur   811 Parker II, I,    Thi   culumna of I In   "BTI'DBXT" 
mm o| iliimni, iindcriiraduati» and others  for Mo dl» 
I'M-- on o(  lera ol   Intel     I  ! ■ Bali a. ■I'l,    Kdllor-in-Chlcf la alua >l«> lor lie- editorial column nnil 
Ihc gen ul tin- paper, and the Nrwa Kdlioi  for Ihi- malli-r wlilcli 
aprn-a     In tin  m  is columna,    The Business Uanuuvi   liaa coinpleti- charge 
of Ho   Hnanci - ,,i  i he i».-it-- r. 
\'r:: \ ll l> in   M . ';'::! t, ft  Wi 
It  has been said  thai  college  life  is a  period of pre- 
li nn Buawell, who attended ■ Beau's Conference ,-il Cleveland, 
last week, has returned. 
Edna Merrill haa been spending a few 'lays at her home in 
Mechanic Palls, 
Eloise  Lane  passed the week-end   in  Boston. 
Elea •  Brewstcr aponl  Saturday and Sunday  at  her li  In I 
Portland. 
Clifford an,I McGinley. '28, were visitors In Portland over Bun 
day, Mr. Clifford attending the  Batea Glee Club concert  at   Weal 
■CATHARINE E. O'BRIEN, '22    brook, M lay evening. 
DW1QHT  E.   i.iiittEY. -i Abc  ravine,  Oaoar  Howe,  Pogg,   Irving,  Wiggin,  Cleave*  are 
among the  missing at  J.  B.   Hall, these artist a  being  away  with 
the Musical Clubs on their trip through the Btate. 
M-.   olive  Stone   liaa  casl   het   l"t   with  the   Milliken   House 
few days, and Miss Dorris Lougley lias been taking her 
placi   "i. campus. 
Miss Basel  Luce spent  the week-end at  her home in  Hallowed, 
me  people tas acl ion  » hen  they  find tbemseh • - 
I,    mislletoe;   bul  others  don't   oven   know   when   they   an- 
il, 
ii.    Apostle  Paul, apcnl six cold, dreary, dark hours  iu the  fri 
BENJAMIN  W, AVERY,   L'2   Ll,|,  i,v. miowl I   M. <'.  li. li. between  Portland and  Lewis  
all  for ill,' sake of seeing  Margu  Clark  Saturday evening. 
Will. Coop  is  at   peace   once   re.    Miss   Uici    Parson* 
i from the measles and  Miss Rosalia  Knight  is again 
■■•r i ttack of the grippe.    Nobody else  has  taken 
aick  yet, 
|)„i        Lnnglc)   entertained   het   father  from  Norway   re- 
cently. 
i       Milliken  ll--,   c nn- (ell  lint, and all the elephants and 
, ;,i a- trapsed o^ er i" ( base Hall instead. 
■I-  this  poetry  or  isn't   it.'"    Perhaps   it   made   him   strong 
nough li me bai !•  to claasi -.    Who knows 
Misses \Hce Ciiniiingham, Mildred Baker, ami Minion went 
i, ,u, over Siiinlay a- pi!- custom, bul land knowa how tiny an 
going t" gel  back again. 
Mi--   Ruth   Dunlnp haa   been   confined   t 
grippe. 
Whittier House is behaving beautifully.    He it  here announced 
that   their  reception   r    is so  little  in   use thai  liny   want   t" 
rent  ii out! 
Know i:    Misa  Alice Jessinian  ami   Mi>s Clarice Small  at 
Ruinford,   Me;   Miss   Elizabeth   At" I.   Mi--  Gertrude   Lombard, 
SIUKIC Copli a, Ten Cents. 
l:\'. M i 
he Hi,, 
Mi,s Doris Piles, an.I  Mi>s Nelly  Milliken at tin- Blainc  Mansion. 
paratiori  for the great   life work whiel 8 after. Thai   Augusta   Me;  Miss Beatrice Adams at  Winthrop;  Misi Georgians 
is true.    But  there is more to it  than that.      Formerly   Haye. and Miss Ruth Hanson at Gorham, Me; Mis 
there prevailed nn idea, which fortunately is being com- 
bated by lust  thinkers and writers of the present, thai 
tin' Btudenl had absolutely no com tion with the outside 
world.    He was BIIUI up in (he past  with his classics i" 
develop into a man of the world at the <-■ 111 of liis college 
,.,    . ,   •      ,, .- I'll    Bridgt  in.'., for a   lew nays. 
career, roday, and justly so. far  ■<• emphasis is placed       Mj^ „.„.,.,,.„,. ,„,,,.,. „,■ iw,i,.„„i, Ml, gpont a few day. lately 
nn the college man's relations with the world al large.  with Miss Mildred Widber at Cl y House. 
Cheney lions.' noticed an interesting sign upon the door of the 
room  in  which   Miss  Vernice Jackson  ami   Miss   Marjorie TI uu 
Piles ami Miss Elsie Roberta in Auburn, Me; snowbound for 
some days, we fear, if the reports we hear may  in- trusted. 
The few   individuals who were left  in  Pryc si. t   House after 
tin- general exodus u]  Friday, had a real spread Saturday night 
with an informal dance strictly private afterwards, ami when 
that pleasure failed   impromptu annuities. 
Mis. Constance Walker, '21, has recently visit,si her home in 
on, me t f d
Hi- is expected to study the greal problems which con- 
front  'In' nation,    lie has served  in our armies,      111- is 
counted as one of the great  forces I'm' •_' I in the period 
of reconstruction. To do these things In- must gel away 
from thr old idea thai his connection with today's affairs 
has been severed.    'I'D break old habits of ilml  inav  mil 
,.;,|...    Th,   sign read "At  Home, Dustlesa Day, March 7, 1920." 
We  think  that  similar si;;ns might  appear  upon otherd s  bear 
ing - niih i  legends,    Such might In' "Picked t'p Corner"; "Spick 
., . ■.   i  , --     Hi,in,' "  an.I   others. 
To tl Igitt girls "ho gathered in Miss Hall's room in Cheney 
. Saturday night, th,- study table, laden  with _' lies made 
.,'  , •',      , n    '    ., an irresistable appeal.    And to whom would it not, when chicken 
'"• "V. bul ii can  lone.    Bates prides herself  on  the    _   egg salad, , i cake, crackers, oil I fruit  np 
fad thai si" keeps abreast ol  the times.     This is true in { (0 vi.vv      Nh..  ,,.,, .,„. M.y poured cocon.   After ail had 
though! ainl partly true in deed.    Our courses in history oaten their fill a regulai   1921 sing ".-,- I'M.    Lights winked all 
in1.1  economics tlevote a  | ■ f time to the 'li- -  S too aoou, to end the i» -t evening yel thai top-fl ■ Cheney I 
sinn.    More than that, some fei    Ratt and w  n i' V '   and there have been many such. 
,   ...... , !      '   Smith  ia  the latest  to move to the top Boor ol   n 
Br
 •
v
-"
1
 
m
 Americanizat.cn wotk in th.   ritj  ol  Lew ,i<u    v    ,^ ^^   |::Ki. ,   |Uart( ,.„.,„  ,,,. w,„„. ,„ 
iston.    The;    B I    teaching  foreigners     '-■■ ■ Bachelor's home". 
our  ideals.    There   is a   chance   for  more  of  this  work. i last £    day did not deter liar- 
Rvery   studenl   should   mil   only   I'"   studying     Id Mint iskini   M-  weekly  visit  in   Vuburn.    Tl 
i .'inns  bul   li" !"   trying  to apply the «,,.,,■,„ 
.    ,.,■  Parker Hall for tl 
! . ;     W   it ei   h one's woi k woul I 
be  could  be  besl   decided  by  himself,  bul ably  ii 
should be lini n which lie intends to follow  when 
he I-:', t's i I' Vnieri an, in this period of r 
i, put his shouldei  in tho whet I and 
w itli 
\\',' .., ■  on a  subjeel 
1 fall, Init it seems nec- 
essai y.   Wi the men to up- 
perclassmen  and   In  ill"  college.      One  or  two Beem   in 
have  i that Bates n       an n and  nut 
cave - Bates will nol  tole 'ate a bully, and 111«- 
sooner a i"      n finds thai out the better for himself, A 
word in iin. wi-i For anolher I'>i 
still  being run by the regular authori spite of ill" 
chesty appearance and positive utterances of a few I', 
men. Even it a Freshman does know a great deal more 
than any up lerclassman possibly could know, a proper 
respeel for age should teach him to conceal the fact. We 
do nol expeel thai a Freshman should be slavish. Sub- 
servience is uii" thing and gentlemanliness is another. 
Since hazing has been abolished here an appeal to com- 
mon sense most In- the only recourse, ami unfortunately 
that may fail I'm' a sufficient reason. As these radicals 
lire in a small minority th" real of the "lass might re 
deem (heir honor by showing them th" error "f their 
nays.    \V" hope the offenders will take this gentle hint 
ami reform themselves before persuasion becomes n s- 
sarv, 
have   not! I   "1"!,'"   Ouaekenbush,   Donald    H 
■ i .      , all gradual l|11'1 
in |h,e to be awarde i o medal of c 
.,,..!, ,n.I.     M'raiil of being detained by the 
.   - iturday  moralng   I    Litchflel I.    Th" 
Mm   1"   walk   t 
1
     [Id        Hi f Iny 
both  feet   and  a   wrist   frost bitten,  as  the   reaull 
[[all i of a  ' hampion  boxer 
li.      .     i      clinched  the  inter tloi 
ion of .1"' 'i B r 
I of ih.ii- i tesl  in the Commoi 
i-hi'ii. 
.;      ' ro '    lltly    wi   ll    "ii   a   -in-"  ■   I    I    n        '     '' '"'•    »»« 
•: read the weather "blUzardi" hi-' 
I,,I I,, spend tin' week-end at his home in  Bnbal 
.,,-.    n   I "i '  having an   extended   vacation.    It   is  needless  t" 
say ' i- hope  was gratified. 
frank Dorner, "-'1. who recently underwenl an operation on th" 
It,  i„,   th,.  removal of a tumor is not  tl ily ""<• who  walks 
,,1,1,  ..,   ii,,,,,     Carl   Beli e who  hint   his knee  in   running, ami 
Maurice   Barle.. with his frostbitten feet, both And  it   diffleull  to 
navigate. 
A new "shark" has been found in Junior English. Maynard 
Johpson tells m that "Spiritual beings an subjeel t" law- of 
gravity," ami "Englishmen live in England." 
Tim V. M. 0. A.. Boom 'Jii, have announced and posted ■ definite 
schedule of their Doming program. 
Contributions on- now being aecepted for a i"i«' (•" either 
Mariner,    Make all donations payable to the Ike Cunniagham Puml. 
Call lit Room l in order In see llm new bond of the eo educational 
department and his assistant. 
BATES COLLEGE   ALl'MNl   ASSOCIATION 
To Bates Graduates, Greeting: 
The  thirty sixth   a I   gathering of  the  graduates  of   Batoa 
College will in- held at the Hotel Veudome on th" evening of 
March the thirteenth. Dinner will Im served at tables ami as we 
plan to lie seated al six o'clock it will be necessary for us to 
gather not  later than  li\" thirty. 
Tim meeting which we held at tl" Coploj Plaza last year, while 
it was fairly will attended, yel left us with a feeling that it was 
not exactly what we would have liked. Various suggestions have 
been made in regard n> our next meeting, all of which have been 
considered, Some hove expressed a desire to return to thai form 
of gathering which for lack of a better name we will call th" ban 
i,in i   form.    We   want  a  dignified  meeting ami  at   11»«- s:  time 
mi"  not   too  formal, ami  which  will  pi it   uf social   Intercourse 
ami opportunities to renew   acqu Purthermore, the cos! 
eear being naturally much highci we felt that we wonted n> 
offer all we could for th"  ounl called for. Th" form of gather- 
inn which we had last v.-n, if duplicated this time would eosl 
II- approximately f>2.7.1 per pei MI. nr.d I his would cover, a- it .lid, 
a not very - it isfacto,^  collal i- n. 
Rearing these matters in mind we have decided this yeoi to 
arrange for a sort of double form of meeting, combining the older 
style of banquet with the genen llowed by th" social 
ami dance, 
Therefore ihi- year   ' seated at tables an,I !"- Bervod 
with a itiin I dinner, Pollowing tins we shall have a few after din- 
ner speakers, not long .nil dry, and we hope sufficiently enter 
taiuiiiL; to be well worth our while in listening to them, Inter- 
spersed   with   tin-   a.I'll"--, -   will   In-   solo-   by   Mr.   Karl    V.   Rimwlck 
of th.. class of |o|s. 
We shall   plan  to  ha   i   a  report   from   llm Bates Club of ftns- 
i -dative to tlm Athletic Ptind, which that Club is assuming t" 
raise, hut there will be no solicitation of funds at this meeeting. 
After tlm brief program there will be a good long time foi 
ciability ami dancing.    This latter part  will  lm  informal ami yel 
planned so that every on" will have as good a time a- possible. 
Tlm cos! for ihi- "ntii" evening's entertainment ami dinner 
will in- s.i.oii per person, whiclt price you wilt easily see is not as 
high   proportionally  as  we   paid   last   war ami   we  are  hoping  it 
will   li"   well   worth   twiro  as   much. 
Now  iu order t" make this gathering a success, it  will he th" 
duty   of   i'V"ry   Hairs   man   ami   woman   who   ••an   possibly   do   so   to 
lie present. This is tin- one big meeting of th" year, ami regard- 
less of whether you arc old or young you should he loyal to this. 
There are five hundred of us on our mailing list, ami out of that 
number ought we not to have at least tin-"" hundred faithful, 
cheering, loyal sons ami daughters of Bates, who will try to make 
this  meeting  llm  biggesl   we   have  ever  hat   ami   worthy  of  the 
h>\.    w .-  hear out-  Alma   Mater .' 
To in-iii" a success, first, "on must come; next, get in touch 
with other graduates ami do all you con to persuade them to com© 
nl-o.    Don't  think  tl   n    'ill  '"• enough  witl t you;  there will 
not. WE WANT V'Or. If we could make this invitation more 
emphatic rest assured we would do so. Now do your part nod ho 
present with us ami make it a successful tini" ami one long to be 
remembered. 
finally: ami a very Important   item to remember;    Mil out  the 
enclosed  card, affix   a  atani|    it   ami  drop  it   into the mail as 
soon  as   possilil"  on   receipt   of  this  notice.    Plan   first   of all to 
come, hut even if you catinol  ic, please return the card  to the 
secretary.    The   numbei   that   th"   hotel   will   ai modatc  will   be 
based on tin   number of cards returned to tin- secretary I in his 
hands Pridoy afternoon, March twelfth. 
If at tin- lost in.on lit you find that you ran come ami could 
not otherwise notify the secretary, telephone even as late as 
Sal unlay morning. Remember that ^imsis are welcome so bring 
any number you ph a- 
D, .1. Mahoiiy, H. IV s..  'in; President 
545 lllii" Hill  Avenue, Roxbury. 
Miles Greenwood,  'i'l. Secretary 
s: Cottage St rect, Melrose   '76 
Telephone, Melrose 201 M 
March, 1920. 
i haih- f. lliil-, 1903, i- head master of Arm) nol Naval Aead 
i my, ' 'alifornia. 
Ralph I.. 11 nn i Dora in is principal •>' ''.unity High, Glendive, Moll 
lima. 
Simeon I.'. Smith. 1903   is a chemist in Ponbody, Moss. 
t hna  II. William-  i i Skowhogi       High, 
:.!  U -    Harold  B. Clifford    Ola lya  Mowi    .  1916, 
inn congratulated mi the birth of a daughter. 
W.   I-. c    Rich,   IH7(I, is confined  to his lied  with a  bi 
cap, 
1902. Irving O D I'  ma Junior t 
"ia. 
I   Whitney  Elkin  ia  Principal of the  Machiaa  High School. 
Harry   Alvin                    u m r y   Depul y   Stat c   -   ■ 
Publii   Instruction for I      stat" of N. II. is now  principal of the 
li State Normal, Oshkosh   Wisi sin. 
1903. ' 'la       ! Pingi, ■■     Hutch in       i    living  at   "Th, 
i", Brooklyn,  N,  V. 
I'.' ,;.    c.   I'.  Steward,  is  principal   of   Lawrei    High   Bel I. 
.1  Main". 
IS '.'.    Charles   Lester   Harris   is  principal   of  the   Leomi 
Ma—.  High School. 
1910. tii.-l M. Bean is principal of tlm Woban High School, 
Woban, Ma-s. 
Everett Leslie Pnrnsworth is Pastor of tin- Trinity M. B 
Church,  l.v   Mass. 
Cyrus Maxry   Kimli'rk   is Supt. of Schools.  Krroll. N,  It. 
Hill.   Charles Russell ciason has   opened   a   law-   office   ill 
Springfield,   Mass, :is|   Main  St. 
1900.    Ralph   I.   Morse of  Belfast,  Maine, has been appointed 
I Waldo County Chairman  for the committee of arrangements (or 
the histories! pageant whieh will be givi nxt summer in Port- 
land to mark tlm centennial of Maine. 
The Hales club of Boston held a very interesting meeting on 
the afternoon of January the third. Forty seven graduates of 
Bates win' present and for three hours matters of interest to the 
College  were under discussion. 
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TOE    GOOD    CLOTHES    AND 
FURNISHINGS 
WHEELER  CLOTHING  CO. 
Cor.  MAIN and MIDDLE STS., 
Special   discount  Given  to 
College  Students 
WORK   WELL DONE 
Grade of Work and  Price Satisfactory 
at 
LEWISTON   SHOE   HOSPITAL 
Wo  solicit   your   patronage   ami 
assure   prompt   service 
AGE XT    WANTKIl 
FOGG'S LEATHER STORE 
Headquarters for Baggage 
ng of All   Kindt  Promptly Done 
123  M UN   ST., LEWISTON,   ME 
J. H.  STETSON CO., Inc. 
Baseball, Football, Tennis, 
Skates, Snowshoes, Flash- 
light Supplies 
65 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me. 
Telephone 119 
GOOGIN   FUEL   CO. 
COAL   and   WOOD 
138 Bates St. 57 Whipplo St. 
Onice, 1800, 1801 R Yard, 1801-W 
LEWISTON,  MAINE 
THE 
BOtVOOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ADDISON    S.    THAYER,    Dean 
10 Dcorlng St.,    PORTX.AND.   MAINE 
ovian. iivr AUBURrsr 
G ETCH ELL S   DRUG   STORE 
Quality Chocolates Ice Cream Soda 
Stationery and Toilet Articles 
'   ' STRVDV 
I., adi i   of   (llee   ("lull 
Merrill C& Webber Co. 
PRINTERS  and 
BOOKBINDERS 
Blank 
Books, 
Ruled 
Blanks 
Loose 
Leaf 
Work 
to order 
All kinds of  BOOK and JOB   PRINTING   executed 
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner 
95   TO  99   MAIN   STREET,  AUBURN,   MAINE 
GLEE AND MANDOIIN 
CLUB TRIP 
Continui'il   fi   ; 
Port   II 
I.    Xylophone   ><>l" Helcctcil 
M r.  Mri 'ami 
'2,    Ho, Jolly Jpiikin,     Arthur Sullivan 
Glee   i 
...    si.., p  Time,   Mai    !!<■; i 
(\ T.  Howell 
Male   Qiu 
:.    Reading, Selected 
Mr.  Potter 
.">.    Vocal Solo, Selected 
Mr.   Dean 
ii.   Trombone Solo, 
Schubert 'a  Serenade 
Mi.  Woodnrd 
7.   Relectious   from  '"Oh,   My   Dea 
[iouia  A.  Ilirscli 
Mandolin  Club 
Blake l»;i\ is 
Combi  i 'I  Club* 
The Club* lefl egan, Wed 
: Wall        lit'       r 
I,   the  Thursday  night 
concert   be I Friday  at 
Saturday    at     Gardiner, and 
Monday at   Lisbon   r 
On account of n ronfliction of date*, 
the concert which was to be lield in 
Portland, Tuesday evening at the Y, W. 
C, A. was cancelled. Manager Tracy 
lias secured a Portland engagement, 
liowi »i r, the clubs being acheduled to 
appear at the High School, March 25. 
This will doubtless prove t<> be the 
most largely attended and most impor 
tiint cone it of the season »ifh the 
possible exception of the one to be giv 
I'M ;it the Lewiston City Mull on the 
previous evening. 
BATES  COLLEGE 
LEWISTON,   MAINE 
FACULTY   of  INSTRUCTION   AND  GOVERNMENT 
JOHN M  CAKROM., A.M.. 
Professor   of   Economics WII. 11. HAHTHIIORN. A.M.. I.ITT.D.. ACTING    PRBSIDENT 
Profcssornf Kngllsli Literature SIMI H.   P.  IIAKMS. A.M.. 
I.IMAN   <;.   JOBDAN,   A.M.   I'll.   I>. A»".    Professor   of   Cionnnn 
Btttlej   Professor of Chemistry Kumar  A    P,   Mc'IKi.NAl.ii. AM,  I'll l>.. 
PBBBBBT R. POBISTOM. A.M.. D.D., „, „   , Professor of Education 
Kullon.on Professor of Biblical Llteratur. WIU.UM  II. SAW,  j«   A.M. 
,„,, u,.|iBi,,n instruct™   10  mologj 
BYDNRI  B. Blow*, A.B., A.M.. OtoiTiNoi If, Ronmson, A.M.. 
Professor of  Public  Speaking 
iiTHi-K  N   LSOKABD, A.M.,  I'll D . 
Professor of Garman 
rsrn A   KNIPF, A.M., 
Professor of i.aiin 
PII:II   B,   POMI SOT,   AM 
ProfeMor of Biology 
HAI.BKHI   II. BaiTAH, A.M.. PH.D.. 
Cobb  Professor of Philosophy      SABAH   NIIKKIINON 
OBOIOI M   I'M iss, A \i . 
Instructor In  Freueh 
I.AI RENCI   I!.   Illl.isK.   A.M .   Ml". 
Instructor    In    Forestry 
riiAiii.Ks  II. IIIOI.INS. B S, 
IliHlruelor   in Chemistry 
K IRI,   s.   Woo  K, B.8. 
iDsiruclor  In  Mathematics and  Phjilcs 
ii tsar  WILLISON Bown, A B . 
Secretary v.  II, C   A 
RAMSDELL SCIENTIFIC 
A meeting of the Ramadoll Seientiflc 
Hociety was held Thursday, March l. 
after a long vacation. A very Inter* 
eating and instructive talk on "Me- 
teors and Meteorites" was given by 
Miss Wiiiie,. Jackson, 1920, and the 
members were so interested In the sub- 
ject thai ."it the close of Miss Jackson's 
talk thej asked questions and discussed 
different   phases  of  the  subject, 
The officers nud members of Rams 
doll Scientific this year are: Vivian Ed- 
ward,   President;   Mabel   Haley,   Vi  
President; Ethel  Weyn th, Secretary; 
Marjorie Thomas, Chairman  of  Exccti 
ii\.  Committee; and the other members 
are Vernlcc Jackson,  Arlenc  Pike, and 
Edits Gadd,    Miss Kilos is an honorary 
member.   Tho   membership   is   limit 
to   fifteen,  snd  Bince  at   pi1 
are only  seven   members,  prospect 
new  members "ill be considered nt tho 
in \i   meeting on   March   IB. 
STEAM     GLOBE  LAUNDRY 
(iUALITV       1-.^"%    (PLITY 
WORK        \,T SERVICE 
I        II      ll.'lllll.  II.     -Jl I V      llllil 
7S MAIN ST   UNION 3QUAPI 
THE   STORE  THAT 
CIVES  YOU 
More For Your 
Dollar 
SILKS, WOOLENS 
COTTONS, LINENS 
READY-TO-WEAR 
Belcher Profc. ,r of Or~k      <*«, T.   H is,  A*,,^  ,„ 
•Vin.IA.NI    |(.   WlllTK IM,    A.M.,    I'll I'. 
Professor of Pbysli 1 
:    I.    RlURDKLL,   ill, 
Pi of ssoi- uf Ualbenislles 
rasas 11. TI:BBS, A.M.. SI' Ii. 
Profl BSOI   Ol   IIi ■     -V   'i "1   Asl 1 ,,pi.inv 
K    It.   N.   OOf'LD,   A  U 
HiHiur.iM    Piofessoi    of    Ulst. ry    ind 
GOVI I'l lie 01 
:i   P,   Hi.iti 1 1.!..   AM.. 
Professor of Prench 
CUBA   I,.   ItiswKi.i..   A.B.. 
Dean for the Women of the College 
n» in   (11,:,.   liAiiMi.  A.M..   B.D., 
Professor of Ivnglish and Argnim-ninHon 
I'AIII. 11, BUI 111. B s . 1,1..11. 
Director   of  Physical   Education 
Instructor  in Household  Ecoooray 
HOI.MKSj    A, 
[.1 \ 1  \l   Nil. A.11., 
Director   of   Physical   Training   for   the 
Women  sod   Instructor   In   Physiology 
I' IBOI.l N    R    T ' 1:1 ■■ i I ' .   A B. 
inn in Physical Training for Women 
iii 1 v. 111: w. ROBERTS, A B . 
Librarian 
M.-iiu. E.  Mi 1111. A It., 
HI   LfbtaiIi 'i 
\'i,i.\   flot'DLi    rn,    VI:. 
Beglstrar 
M    RBTII  n   HfCKfNa,   A.B., 
Asslsinm   lo  (lie li.-nn of  Women 
Es rt T.l I     II.    KlMH.M.!., 
Ifalron 
11 \ 1:.. 
Huperlntendent oi GrottndB and Hull,lines 
ST VNTON    VA'I » HI.MAN 
1 .i- ,11    Mundolln   I'IIIII 
Thorough courses (largely flectlvei   leading to the degrees of A.it. ami 11 s     Careful 
• rslninit In  English   Composition. Oratory  snd  Debate.    Thorough  courses In  Engl ring 
•nil in subject! leading to these. Elective cours ■ In Mathematics exfendlng throuxh iho 
IH-I ibres years. Ezcellenl laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods In leach- 
inn Qreek, l-ai In. Preach, Qerman, Spanish, History. Economics. Sociology and Phllosopbj 
•"irst-cisss  Athletic   Heel.    New  him-  inniiiiii;  naek.    Mterary   societies.    Uoral  and 
Cbrlstutn Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations, A graduate v. M. 
C  A. seeretary, 
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, ro s. board, ami all other College charges from 
i»" bundrsd and twenty live to two hundred and fifty dollars n year.   Bream heal and 
electric llgllls In the dormitories. One hundred and eleven seholarshps.—one hundred and 
•'* of Ibeas paying fifty dollars o year, the other five paying more. 
For speelsl profleUnoy In any depai-iinenl. a si ml, m niav receive an honorary appolnl' 
■nent In that work, Buch appointments .for the present year are as follows: 
Biology, Harvey It. Ooddard, '80, Lawrence'W, Phllbrook, "20, Oscar Voigtlander, '20; 
Chemistry, Edna D. Gadd, '80, Arlene s. May. '20, Charles Btetson, '20, i-'r.-d N, Creel- 
man, '20,  Howard  II.  Wood, 'I'll, Wlnslow S. Anderson.   JI ;   l.nl hi.  Clarenee A.  l-'orhes, '88 i 
Herman sad Spanish, Agnes t. Page, '20; Oratory, Julia n. Barron, '80, Lelghton Q. 
Tracy, '20; Asslainnts In English, John W. Ashlon, 'i'l'. tiladys P. Hall. "81, lima llaskell. 
21, Robert Jordan. "11, Marjorie Thomas. L'u; Mathematics, Donald K. Woodward, '21; 
Physics. Ransoms .1. Barrett, '80; Qeology, Charles B. Hamien. '20, Agnes p. Page, '20, 
Clarence B. Walton, '80, Blbtabeth it. wiiiiston, '20. 
Y.  W. C   A. CONVENTION 
t'r    April    I3lli to   21 Ih   tin 
Convention   of   tin    Vouttg    W 
i s   or   the   1 
States    of   Ameriei    will    , ■, 
i '1,\ eland,      Tv    il i five huudred dele- 
n re cxpeete I from  the  i !■ 
centei * local 
lid country  i niuiuuil 
America, Hiln i ia, nud  the ci u H 
I .    W.   i '.   A. 
lablished  work   foi   ■ irl i,  - pea kera :i nil 
utal ivi -  vi    also come 
n world-wide re|   of whal  tin 
lied   in   the  pasl 
live  years.       [Tnttstial   signitle u 
:II tlii> * 'on ention ns it is the 
first in be held sue 1915. The one 
called for 1919 « is not held, in ac- 
cordance with the general advii t the 
Oovernmenl   thai   all   such   gatherings 
l Iiminati'il during the war period. 
•'The face ni' the world has changed 
since we met in convention in Los An- 
geles in 1918," said Mis. Sober) K 
Bpeer, Presidenl of the National Board 
of the Y. W. (' A. in her Call of the 
Sixth   ('(invent inn   smt   out   recently   to 
all General Secretaries. "No Change ii 
greater than the new expectancy with 
which   II   troubled   world"   looks   to   the 
mind mid spirit  of woman.     Many pro- 
blems   of   the   present   and    future   are ' 
in   her   hands.     Tin-   call   to   the   Sixth 
lo the 
of tl i' Cli 
Two     eclii        ol    Hi      Vssoi 
nu'tnhei ship, I : , i nud I he 
i 
HI   of   the 
in    u   student    Association    and 
i       inn order in  industry 
the  problems thai   «i; 
tent ion an.I  the collective  tl 
fin-  twenl        ,   hundred   women 
of Y,  W. ('.   v. 
members  in  their  home  towns. 
After  the  business  of  the    1   i 
von  over ; ■ 
-■ s  by men  and  women  i' 
tionally  known  for their leadership  in 
Christian tl ght.    Dr. 8.  Earl Taylor, 
head of the Interchurch World Move 
meiit. Dr. Robert  E. spier. Secretary  of 
the   Board  nt'  Foreign   Mi-si f  th,. 
Presbyterian Church, and Bishop Frank 
J, MeConnell, of the Methodisl Church 
are among the men who will address 
the Convention on world questions and 
the relation of the V. W. C. A. to them. 
•'in' course, we all have our handi- 
caps in life, hut  about  the toughest COM 
I   ever  saw   was  a   stuttering  liny   whose 
voice v\as changing." 
Will  M. Cressv. 
Watch the  Daily  Papers for Our 
Many  Special  Values 
Insist Upon 
COONS   ICE   CREAM 
Always  the  Best 
ROSCOE   L.   McKINNEY 
I.ailii s' and I it ni-' clothes 
neatly  cleaned,  pressed or 
repaired. 
16 Parker Hall 
I'1  133 rn- 3864 
PROCTOR  &   PARSONS 
Electrical  Contractors 
All   Kinds ,.,!   Work   and 
290 Main Street,     Lewiston, Me. 
Telepl    1 Ii'" W 
BATES   MEN   AND   WOMEN 
Paironi/e 
THE COLLEGE  STORE 
Chase Hall 
Books,    Stationery,    College    Jewelry, 
Banners,   Pennants,   All   student 
Sui': 
Candy, Soda and Ice Cream 
YOUR   STORE 
Quality Go 
Moderate   P 
Profits ii.,,i for Chase ll.ill Adm nlstratlon 
COMPLIMENTS 
..OF .. 
THE SHAPIRO 
CONFECTIONERY 
COMPANY 
Ofr 
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"Better Ooodnfor Less Money «»• Your Money Rack" 
WHITE    STORE 
l.f\Ms!im's    Finest   Clothes'    Shop 
We Cater to the College Chaps 
BT"F.sb?!"    White Store, Clothiers. Lewiston. Maine Lowest  Prices 
R. W. CLARK Registered   Druggist Pure Drugs and Medicines 
PRESCRIPTIONS   A    SPECIALTY 
Also,   APOLLO   CHOCOLATES 
258 Main Street, Cor. Bates, LEWISTON,   MAINE 
BATES BOYS S GOOD CLOTHES 
ASK     °  OR ANT &  CO. 
Asher Hines 5« LISBON STREET 
We   are   agents   for  the   following   lines   of   -  imi   • Idl    - 
Apollo Samoset 
Whitman's "Russell's 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
143  COLLEGE   STREET 
Telephone 1817-W 
rilKER    MINUTES    KKOVI    Til E rfC A •* PU 5 
Lewiston Trust Company 
46   LISBON   STREET 
LEWISTON,   MAIM] 
Banking in all its Branches 
< lommcrcial Accounts 
4'; Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 
,1-'      i r 
"Jot It Down" 
Have a fountain pen ancf 
notebook handy. Maker 
your note* in ink *o ihey will 
be permanently legible. You 
can carry a MOORE in your 
side coat pocket anywhere, 
any way. When closed, it 
can't leak when open, it is 
ready to write, without 
shaking or coaxing. 
Better buy a MOORE 
For sal* at all collet* 
book stores, tlruf |iili. 
jr-«!"i and stationery 
THE   MOORE   PEN   COMPANY 
164  De. on.hire Slraat Boston. Mats. 
lYonUuak. 
BEKWICK-2JS.... 
* GORDON- VAIn. 
ARROW 
^.COLLARS 
curve cot topt shoulders perfectly. 
Cl III. I T I'EABODY bCOWHCXlikirs 
HARRY L.  PLU.V1MER 
Photo 
,i„ii 
Art Studio 
1<!4   Lisbon    Street 
LEWISTON.    MAIME 
ROSS'S ICE CREAM 
and other delicacies 
may be termed the "educated" kind 
because the flavor is tastefully brot 
out when you partake of them. 
YOUR   PATRONAGE   IS   APPRECIATED   ALWAYS 
GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904 
56    ELM    STREET,    LEWISTON,    MAINE 
Telephone   G80 
THE WAY THEY DO IT AT MAINE 
Won e.. of the University have 
Student   Government 
Student   government   for   the   women 
nt' the university has boon diaeuMed 
for many years. This year those Inter- 
ested in the plan have been pleased to 
see it put into practice. For the past 
week student government has been in 
effect and while it is still too early to 
judge, the results so far have been 
very satisfaetorv. of course the rates 
and by-laws are not perfect And were 
not expected to be so. There undoubt- 
edly will have to he some changes be- 
fore everything will ran smoothly but 
a l»ig step has been taken In the right 
direction. 
The attitude which the women nre 
taking is that they have made the rules 
themselves and BO cannol conscientious- 
ly disobey any of them. For a tirst 
offense the offender may be brought 
before their House Council which is 
composed of the house president and 
such members ;i-> she shall ehoose. If 
the offense is serious enough the of- 
fender may be brought before the 
Grain! Council which consists of the 
President, Vice President, Secretary, 
rer, Presidents of Women's 
Houses, one representative from each 
class, and president of the Y. \V. C A. 
Following arc (he rules which the 
■ omen in\ •■ made for t heir govern 
meat: 
!;■ i ilnl ons 
I.     Holme   Rules. 
A.   Quiel   House. 
I   hours  fr< m   7:30   t<»   10:30  P. 
M.   HIIDII   he  obser> i d   in   the   IIOUBCB, 
excepl    on    Friday,    Saturday,    and 
H lay evenings and evenings before 
and  of  holidays. 
I.    Slippers,   or   rubber   heels   must 
i"  woi ii during quiet I rs. 
There   shall   l"-   no   running  or 
loud talking in  the corridors at  any 
t ime. 
B.    Piano. 
1. Pianos and victrolas mav '►.■ 
played between 12:00 and 1:30 and 
5:00 and 7:::" o i Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday; from 1» 
to I :■'." and 5.00 until 10:00 on Fri- 
day; and from 9:30 A. M. to 10:00 
P. M. on Saturday, Sunday and holi- 
days. 
2. y\" pin I  i'    iiission   for  rein 
or  practicing  may   lie   seemed   from 
any  member of  the   House  Commit- 
tee. 
1
'.    Lights. 
IVghts shrill be extinguished nt  10:30 
P.   M.   Ruudny,   M toy,   Tuesday, 
We liu sdny aud Thursday; and :it 
11:00 P. M. on Friday and Saturday. 
I, Special permission for one li^lit 
cut a week to 11! P. M. for each yirl 
may be obtained from the HOUSD 
President. 
_. Light rules shall be suspended 
during mid-semester and final exam- 
ination    Weeks   up   to    \'2    P.    M. 
■ !. Students returning from evening 
entertainments later than 10:30 
shall be allowed to keep their lights 
burning 30 minutes. 
I. Provided that room mates do nor 
use their  light  cuts Oil the  same  ni^ht 
a "irl studying latei than  10:80 P. M. 
is    expected    to    work     in     the    study 
halls or a room agreed upon for that 
purpose. 
5. Quests in college houses shall com- 
ply with nil rules regarding quiet 
and  lights. 
D. "Feeds". 
\o "feeds" shall be held  after hours. 
1.     Light   tuts   shall   not    be   used   for 
"feeds". 
E. Calling Hours for  Men. 
Calling   hours   for   men   shall   lie   iiom 
7:30 till 10:80 P. M. on Friday, Sat- 
urday and Sunday evenings, Satur- 
day and Sunday afternoons ami holi- 
days. 
F. Telephones. 
Public telephones in the college 
houses shall not be used dliriug quiet 
hours. 
11.    Privileges 
All girls may have daytime privil- 
eges up to 10:80 l\ M. with the excep- 
tion of Friday and Saturday nights 
when  the   limiting  time shall  he   11:00 
P,   M.   Exceptions  shall  be  made  for 
college affairs. Seniors shall be al- 
lowed in addition two nights out until 
LSlOO. Permission for special occa- 
sions such as the Music Festival may 
be granted by the President of the as- 
sociation. 
I.   Permission   to   stay   over   night 
DlOtt be obtained from the House 
Chairman. (Registration is suffi- 
cient for girln going to their own 
home.) 
'2.     No     girl     shall     attend     any    off 
campus dances  without   either an   SI 
cort or chaperone. 
3,     No   yirl   shall   visit    B   fraternity 
house   where   there   is   no   chaperone. 
III.     < 'hnpcroties 
Members   of   the    student    body   shall 
not act as chaperones. 
Chaperone   shall   be   aproved   by a 
I louse  Mat ton. 
Matrons,    patents,     faculty    meDunne 
and   wives  of  faculty   members shall   be 
regarded    as   approved    chaperones. 
I v.   Registration 
A.    All   girls   must    register— 
I,     For out of town absences  in  the 
day   time  and all  absences  from   ttie 
dormitory  after six   at   nlgnr. 
1\     For    all    absences     which     extend 
over   night. 
'.'•.     For    all    absences     for    which     a 
ehapen   is required, 
It.     Registration    must     in    every    case 
cover   the   following   points: 
I,     Destination    (full   address.. 
L'.    Time    of    departure     (hour    and 
date). 
::.     Time    of    expected    return     | hour 
and   date   . 
(.     Name    of   chaperone    where    one 
is  required. 
C.    The    system    of   blue   and    white 
cards shall  be used   for  registration, 
Off    campUB     girls    are     under     these 
rules   only   while   on    the   campus. 
"Campus"    IT. of M. 
LAW 
THE   BOSTON   UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL 
Trains students in the principle > 
of the law and in the technique 
of the profession ao as to bsst 
prepare them for active practice 
wherever the English system of 
law prevails. 
College graduates may receive 
scholarships   not   exceeding   S7.r>. 
Course for LL.B requires 3 
school years. Those who have 
received this degree from this 
or any other approved school 
of law may receive LL.M. on 
the satisfactory completion of 
one year's reside.it attendance 
n"der the direction of Dr. Mel- 
ville M. Bigelow. Several S2.r> 
ard $50 scho'arships open in 
this com so. 
For Catalog. Address 
HOMER ALBERTS, Dean 
II   Ashburton   Plrce.   Boston 
FLAGG    &    PLUMMER    STUDIO 
Mrs. Dora Clark Tasli. Prop. 
I'm-   quality   of   work   refer   to   Hates 
Mirror >jf 1!)1!) 
Developing ainl  Printing for Amateurs 
Camera  Supplies 
Tel. 2127 W 102 Lisbon St 
COMMITTEE   NAMES   NEW 
OFFICERS 
Nominations for Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
for  1920-1921 
Prcsidenl Lola Chandlerj Mildred 
I'M wards 
Annual Member Doris l.ougloy, Izct- 
ta Lldstone. 
Viee-Presidenl Bath Cullens, Plot, 
once Fernald. 
Treasurer Muriel Bowes, ICildred 
Widber,  Ruth  I.il.l.y. 
Secretary    Ruth Burdon, Amy Blais 
dell, Dorothy Wheet. 
Nominating Committee Evelyn Arey, 
Anne Paris, Louise Sargent, Ruth Col 
born. 
An average decrease of 239! from 
ih.ir previous maximum enrollments in 
normal schools this year, while colleges 
■nil   universities   show   an   average   in 
creaae   of   I-"'..      Duly    ni rmal 
acl !s  nut   of  71   reporting  l<»   Presi 
-ii'nt Butcher of Kansas State Normal 
lisl  their present  enrollments ai  equal 
i    above  their  previous maximums. 
Several of the schools are down 509i in 
attendance. Low snlaries of teachers 
■M nu tn be t lie hi incinal cause. 
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS REGULAR 
MEETING 
Claas meetings are being held now, 
Wednesday evening in Finks Koom, the 
Juniors had charge of the service, ltuth 
i.iiihy lead. Gladys Hull took f»r her 
subject "The Way". She pointed out 
thai aa Spring broi new life to all, so 
to   us   must   come    fresh   vigor   and 
strength. Christ is. as He said, Hip 
way and   the   light,   but   eaeh  group of 
girls, eollege, industrial, business, inter- 
prets the way differently. We must 
learn to understand all. Crete Carll and 
Edna Merrill furnished special music. 
DR. GEO. P. NASH 
DENTIST 
111 College Street.       I.KWISTON, ME. 
Telrphone 441M 
BATES   STUDENTS 
THE CHOCOLATE ST0EE 
Fruits, Sodas, Chocolates 
Ico Cream 
«M Main M M. A. RAN TONE, Proa, 
Telephone ISM-M 
BARBERS 
FAHEY   &    DeCOSTER 
FIRST    CLASS    BARBERS 
We employ only   first  class help 
Five  Chair   Shop 
33 Ash Street Lewiston, Mul'.o 
PRESERVE 
YOUR   MEMENTOES 
Commence  now   by   purchasing a   mem 
oiv    and     fellowship    hook 
ALBERT   BUOTE,   Agt. 
Room 10 Parker Hall 
THE NEW ENGLAND 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Largest   East   of  Huston 
O.  W. Cralgie, Manager 
Emma I'.   Iliggins, Asst. Manager 
Y. M   C. A.  Building 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
Why Shouldn't We Crow? 
We Do Not Claim to he the 
ONLY Barber shop 
We Give the Be<st Service 
—That's All 
\\>   Are   MASTKH   MAIIIIKR8 
Convince Yourself 
l.ENAU)   &    IKH-DE 
Manufacturer's Bank Bldg. 
The Newton Theological Institution 
A    SCHOOL    FOR    LEADERS        Founded   1825 
Courses leading to B.  D. degree.   Special provision for post graduates. 
M.-iyn opportunities tor missionary, philanthropic aud practical work. 
Harvard university offers special free privileges to approved Newton stu- 
dents. 
GEORGE E   HORR, D. D„ LL. D„ President Newton Centoh, Mass. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Athletic House 
BASKET   BALLS JERSEYS 
SHOES PADS 
STOCKINGS TIGHTS 
GYMNASIUM APPAREL 
••The Wnghl a Ditson trade 
mark guarantee, the highe.t 
quality in athletic good. " 344 Washington Street, Boston 
BERRY PAPER   COMPANY 
Stationers and Paper Dealers 
AGENTS EASTERN KODAK COMPANY 
49 Lisbon Street Lewiston, Me. 
